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Newsletter

November 2012

Praise His Name!
God bless you and thank you for supporting our
ministry. Please pray for BOLDED newsletter items.
Please pray for my 50th BIRTHDAY/FUNDRAISING
PARTY. If you or someone you know are in the
Atlanta area, please join us on:
Saturday, November 17
10am to 10pm
515 Wyncourtney Drive NE
Sandy Springs, GA 30328

We will be selling evangelistic shirts & hats, Christian & Jewish jewelry and other
Judaica to raise funds to pay for our new $30,000 ministry van. (Thanks to God, your
prayers, your donations, retail sales, wholesale sales and renegotiating the insurance
premiums, the van debt is down to about $15,000)
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The day we had the decals put on, I picked up a Jewish WOMAN we minister to who
won't allow me to wear my "Jesus Loves You" t-shirt. She covered her face to keep me
from seeing her laugh at the decals! While eating lunch at a Kosher restaurant, I
watched an Orthodox Jewish MAN stop and look at the decals! While using my
computer inside the van in front of a McDonald's, a MAN from a Messianic
CONGREGATION bought a t-shirt and gave me a donation! While taking a picture of
the van for this newsletter in the WalMart parking lot, the security GUARD came over
and gave me a donation for the MINISTRY!
Sincerely,
Steven Barry Kaplan, President
Jewish Outreach International
www.savethejews.org
stevenbkaplan@aol.com
Cell (770) 880-7474

Eddie and Lura Beckford
(Arad, Israel)
Lura wrote: "Praise the Lord for His
encouragement! Less than 3 months in
the new place & our landlord called to
tell us he is selling the house after one
year. The lawyer informed us whoever
buys the house has to honor our
contract for 5 years, so we will trust the
Lord to bring the right buyer or bring in
funds to purchase the house. Many
rockets have come into the Negev from
Gaza, so we are distributing Bibles each
week into areas which are being hit.
Pray for safety and for the Word to go forth!"
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www.kingsmenarad.com
beehivevillage@gmail.com

Steve Zober
(Orange County California)

Steve wrote: "It has been a busy month. I was invited to share my ministry and
testimony on radio with potential to reach millions! Mario, who I've been sharing about
witnessing to Jews, is witnessing to Michael, Norm, and Daniel. Keep them in prayer as
they are open to the Gospel. While working in a prayer room, the wife of a Jewish man
came looking for me, a Jewish believer, to pray for her husband. He is harassing her for
her witness, please pray for them. I'm a Gideon and give out thousands of Pocket Bibles
to students. The Lord always gives me a Jewish student to say "I can`t take that. I am
Jewish." which gives me opportunity to share! I go to business luncheons wearing my
"Jesus Loves You" T-shirt and shared with an orthodox Jewish man! I'm part of the
Billy Graham Classics Telephone Center answering calls, and I am leading many people
to the Lord and praying with people to rededicate their lives to Jesus.
Omar in Mexico City wrote: "Yes Steve, I went to Expo today and wore my Jesus loves
you shirt in Spanish. My favorite is the one in Hebrew which I wore to a Jewish
neighborhood. I had a picture taken by someone, I don't know? I want to promote Save
the Jews and t-Shirts, don't know if it would go here in Mexico. I like to wear them out
on the street and pass out tracts. I enjoyed the Monday night Jewish Bible study."
Cell (714) 614-5570
sbzob@aol.com

"Again I ask: Did they stumble so as to fall beyond recovery? Not at all! Rather, because
of their transgression, salvation has come to the Gentiles to make Israel envious. But if their
transgression means riches for the world, and their loss means riches for the Gentiles, how
much greater riches will their fullness bring!"-Romans 11:11-12

Dallas, Texas
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While at the CHURCH OF GOD International Assembly in Orlando, Florida, I met a
PASTOR from Dallas, Texas. I told him I would be at the MESSIANIC JEWISH
ALLIANCE OF AMERICA Conference. It just happened to be the same week as his
25th Anniversary Celebration at his CHURCH so he invited me to minister there as
well. He had me share my testimony and about witnessing to Jewish people. I gave
away Jewish Gospel tracts and equipped people with evangelistic t-shirts and other
ministry items. Many of his congregants had a love for Jewish people and were already
reaching out to them!
ELMER took me to visit a European Market where I was able to encourage a believer
married to a Jewish MAN as well as witness to the Jewish store OWNER! Afterwards,
we had a snack at a Jewish deli where we shared with a Jewish MAN who just happened
to be from Atlanta! I wore my "Jesus Loves You" t-shirt and ate at several Kosher
restaurants as well as visit with many ISRAELIS at various malls. There was one Israeli
who was from Arad and actually delivered food to Eddie & Lura while Eddie was on
house arrest! In total, 10 Israelis took a Hebrew "Prophecies in the Old Testament" book
which I had been giving out!
While at the MJAA Conference, we equipped people with dozens of evangelistic t-shirts
and other ministry items. It was a great time of fellowship and prayer with many Jewish
believers and others! My friend VALERIE (Israeli Jewish believer) lives in Texas and
visited! One ISRAELI non-believer I met years ago and have been praying for, was also
selling merchandise at the conference, and many of us shared with him!

Ministry Partners
SHELLEY in St. Louis requested t-shirts for volunteers she takes out to evangelize.
Please pray for OUTREACH in Atlanta from November 14 to 19 when Shelley comes
to visit for our party. LISA, CHRISTIAN and JOSH keep requesting Gospel tracts for
their outreaches in the New York City area. ZACHARY is a street preacher in Marietta,
Georgia and requested a t-shirt. RUBEN in Kathmandu, Nepal is the leader for Campus
Crusade for Christ and requested t-shirts for a team outreach in various parts of Nepal.
JUSTICE in Tema, Ghana requested a t-shirt and a Bible. JOHN and BUNNY in
Douglasville, Georgia requested t-shirts to wear in front of their Jewish doctors!
MJAA Conference

Campus Crusade for Christ

Dallas, Texas
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Donations
Designated Donations made payable to:

Jewish Outreach International
can be sent to:
Jewish Outreach International
PO Box 720375
Atlanta, GA 30328
or made online:

www.savethejews.org
*Jewish Outreach International is a 501(c)(3) Tax Deductible Ministry
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